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ADDITIOML 10 PER CEI{I CTJT IN II\IrEP.I{AL TARIFF
RECOMMENDED BY COMI'ION I'{ARKET EXPERTS
I{ASHINGTON, D.C., June 2 -- The Buropean Economic Conrmunityrs Monetary ComitEee
and Business Cycle Policy Committee have both reported favorably on a ProPosed L0
per centcut, in tariffs wlthin the Cornmon Market, to become effective Decenber 31,
1961. The cut, recoumended by Ehe EEC corrnissj.on, is in addition to a simil.ar 10
per cent reductlon already scheduled for Decernber 31, L96L.
If approved by the Council of Ministers, lL will bring the total reductLon in
Lnternal tariffs to 50 per cent by the end of L96L -- four years ahead of the
schedule outlined in the Treaty of Rome r,rhich established the Coumon Market tn 1958.
Both of the Coumunityts financial cornnittees based their decisions in favor
of the cut on Ehe expanding economy of the Conmon MarkeE. The Monetary Cormittee
met on May 23 and 24, the Buslness Cycle Policy CommiEtee on May 26.
On May 29 during the current C,ATT negotlatlons in Geneva the EEC proposed a
20 per ceng across-the-board cut in its corrmon external tariff, subJect to recipro-
clty. Accelerated reductlons in internal and external tariffs are ln line with the
EEC Council of Ministersr decision of, May L2, L960, to acceLerate the Cransitlon
period of the Coumon MarkeE.
Both proposals are possible because of rhe healthy state of the economy of the
Conrmon Market countries. The gross natlonal product of the six-nation Comunity
(Belglum, France, the Geruan Federal Republic, Ita1y, Lu<enbourg, Ehe Netherlands)
rose 5 per cent in 1959, an addltional 7 per cent ln 1960, and ls expected to rise
at least 5 per cent in 1961. IndusErial productlon increased by L2 per cent in 1960
arrd is expected to climb 6 ot 7 per cent in 1961.
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